The actin-binding interface of a myosin III is phosphorylated in vivo in response to signals from a circadian clock.
Class III unconventional myosins are critical for the normal function of auditory hair cells and the function and maintenance of photoreceptors; however, the roles of class III myosins in these sensory cells are unknown. Class III myosins are unique in that they have a kinase domain at their N-terminus; thus, they may have both signaling and motor functions. In the horseshoe crab Limulus polyphemus, enhanced phosphorylation of an abundant, photoreceptor specific class III myosin at night correlates with well-characterized circadian changes in photoreceptor structure and function. Thus, the Limulus visual system may be particularly useful for investigating the properties, modulation, and functions of a class III myosin. Previously, we showed that two sites within the actin interface of full-length Limulus myosin III expressed in baculovirus are substrates for both cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase and autophosphorylation. In the current study, mass spectrometry was used to show that these same sites are phosphorylated in the endogenous protein extracted from Limulus lateral eye, and that enhanced phosphorylation at these sites occurs in vivo in response to natural circadian clock input to these eyes. These findings demonstrate in vivo changes in myosin III phosphorylation in response to a natural stimulus. This phosphorylation may modulate myosin III-actin interactions.